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Genetic comparison of two spscies of the genus Gammarus (G. 
insensibilis and G. aequicauda) from different geographic sreas 

T. PATARNELLO• , P.•M. BISOL• and 8. BATTAGLIA"r" 

·01partimento di Biologla, Universltl di Padova, Via Trieste 75 - 35121 Padova (Italia} 
·•1st1tuto di Biologla del Mare, C.N.R.. Venezia (Italia) 

Electrophoretic analyses of several species of Amphipods have 
been carried out in recent years with the purpose of studying 
their genetic structure and to elucidate possible mechanisms of 
genetic adaptation to the env irorunent. 

Two species of the genus ilamma.x:.u.a, namely .G... inaensibi) is Stock 
and G.... eeani cenda Martynov, proved very suitable for this kind of 
research (Bisel et al., 1987). These species seem to occUPY 
different niches in the environments from which they were 
collected: G... ioaennibi ]is lives in more "marine" habitats. 
whereas G.... aegnicanda is more common in brackish water areas 
where it is subjected to more exacting conditions. Laboratory 
experiments have shown_a higher resistance of the latter to wider 
rans:es of temperature and salinities (Brun, 1971). However, 
oocasi.onally. the two species can occur together. 

The present study concerns the comparison of the genetic 
structure between and within populations of the two mentioned 
species sampled in the lagoon of Venice and in two lagoone of 
So:uthern France. • 

In the ls.goon Of Venice, G... io,sensib:i1is was collected near S. 
Felice Island, and G... eecuina:uda at .Piovini. In Southern France. 
G... inaenaihi 11 a was collected at Salses-Leucate and ~ eeauicauda 
at Canet Saint-Nazaire. 

The electrophoretic analyses were carried out on 17 loci 
according to Selander et al. ( 1971) . The loci considered for the 
calculation of the genetic distance were: AP, APK, EST-1, EST-2. 
FIi, GAPDII, GOT-1, HK, LAP-1, HDH-1, MPI, PG!, PGH and XDH. 

The results obtained indicate that the Italian and the French 
populations of G... 1n8ftDsibilis exhibit heterozygosity levels 
(0.029 and 0.038, respectively) which are not very dissimilar 
from one another. In both cases the observed values do not differ 
significantly from the expected ones. All the loci analysed in 
the two populations are in Hardy-Weinberg equi,librium. 

Ae to the comparison between the two CL aeguic;rnda populations, 
the mean observed beterozygosities appear quite different 
(Venice, Hobs=0.078; Canet Saint-Nazaire, Hobs=0.038). Previous 
studies conducted on a population of ~ ae9Jl i cauda from Sigean 
(not far from Canet Saint-Nazaire) indicate a similar 
heterozyaosity value (Hobs=0.037) (Bisol et al.. 1987). This 
confirms the lower Polymorphism. of the population from Canet 
compared with the one from Venice. 

Considering the single loci analysed in the two G... aennicauda 
sampleis. PG! and MPI appear as the main responsible ones for the 
observed differences. In fact, MPI shows an observed 
heterozysosity of 0.535 in the Venetian population, whereas the 
French population is monomorphio. Similarly, the observed 
heterozyaoeity at PGI locus is 0. 60 in the sample from Venice and 
0.094 in that from Canet. 

The evaluation of the genetic distance performed accordinQ to 
Nei (1972) shows. first of all, that the distance between G... 
1neene1hilia and G.. aeaHicauda is the one expected between two 
aood species (D = 0.1402). A high genetic similarity was found 
between the two geographic populations of .G.... inaensibilis (D = 
0.0014), whereas the genetic distance between the Venetian and 
the French populations of G.... aeouicauda is greater (D = 0.0314). 
In any case the latter value is within the range of those 
characterizing local populations of the same species, though it 
points out a higher rate of differentiation between the G... 
aew1icauda populations in comparison with the G.... ine@na:ibj)je 
ones. It ie difficult to establish the causal £actors of such 
differentiation. However, considering that .G... aeau:icauda lives in 
areas which are ecoloaically more marginal and exacting, it seems 
legitimate to hypothesize natural selection at work, although the 
concurrence of non selective forces cannot be discarded. 
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Resl.11116 

Dana ce travail on a compare. par analyse E!leCtrophoretique, la 
structure g8nE!tique de guelques populations gE!ographiques 
(Adriatigue septentrional et MBditerranee pr6s de la cote 
Frant;aise) des deux especes de Gammrn.: G.- insensibi 1 iB Stock et 
.G... aeon j canda Ma.rtynov. Les r8sul tats montrent que les 
populations de .G... j na,mai hi Ji s sont tres semblables entre elles, 
tandis que les populations de G... aeeJ1icauda semblent. 
differentes. On a aussi calculB la distance gen8tique, soi t entre 
lea deux especes, soit entre les populations de chaque eeI>ece. On 
discute brE!vement des mElcanismes qui peuvent etre responsables 
d~s diffttrences observ8:es. 
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